
PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
CAUTION 
Hazards to Humans and Domestic Animals 
Har",'ul H inhaled or absorbed through skin. Avoid 
breathing vapor and spray mist. Avoid contact with akin 
and eyes. Remove pets, birds and cOYer fish aquariums 
be'ore .praying. Do not apply directly to Of around 'ood. 
Cover or remove any food utensils and food processing 
equipment during appli .. tion. Do not apply while 'ood 
processing Is underway. After spece apraying in areas 
where 'ood Is handled, w .. h an equipment, benches. 
shelving, etc. where exposed 'ood will be handled with 
potable water. 

Stalement 01 Practical Treatment 
" Swallowed: Call a physicien or Poison Control Center 
immediately. Drink 1 or 2 glasses 01 water and induce 
von ~ing by touching beck 0' throat with finger. Repeat 
until vomit fluid is clear. Never induce vomiting or give 
anything by mouth to an unconscious person. " on Skin: 
Wash contaminated clothing and wash .ffected areas with 
plenty 0' soap and water. II In Eyea: flush eyes w~h 
plenty of water. Call. physician it irritation persists. 
" 'nha.ed: Remove victim to 'resh air. Apply aMiclal 
,espitation if indteated. 

Environmental Hazards 
This pesticld. is highly toxic to 'ish, birds and other 
wildlWa. Do not apply direclly to water or wetlands 
(swampe, bogs, marshes and potholes). Drift and Nnon 
from tr •• ted lites may be hazardous to fish and aquatic 
organisms In adjac.nt waters. 

Physical and Chemical Hazards 
Contents under pressur •. 00 not use near heat or open 
flame. Do not puncture or incinerate Exposure to 
temperatur.s above 13()Of may caus. bursting. 

Storage and ·t)lspoul. 
Slorage: Slolt In·>> cool pIOce .. way 'rom·~)a~ di'ect 
sunlight or oper 'Ilme. t<Io1:P In or~inal.co"tak1e, and 
pr.'erably In a locked OIotage rire.;. OIopOul: Aeptace 
cap and discard container k1 trash. 00 rot runcture or 
Incin.rlt •. 
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Real·Km,1 

HOUSE & GARDEN 
BUG KILLER II 

ALSO KILLS CRAWLING & 
FLYING INSECTS 
WATER-BASED 

Active Ingredients: 
T.".mett"in It' ejdohe:Jlene 1.2-dicarboximtdo) 
methyl2,2-<1imethyl-3-(2.methytpropenyl) 
cyclopropanecarboxytalo) •••••.•....•..•..••••.• 0.20% 
3-phenoxybonzyt·(IRS,3RS: IRS, 3511)·2,2· 
dimetlryl.3-(2.methylprc:.p-I-enyQ 
cycloproponecarboxy,.Ie •••...•..•.•...••..••.• 0.20% 
Inert Ing<_:. . ........................... I19.WlI. 
TOTAL .....•..............•...•.•....... 100.00% 

• .:<>ntains aromatic petroleum _ .. lei and aIphatic 

pet. >Ieum hydrocarbono. 

Ke~p Out 01 Reach 01 Children 

CAUTION 
See Back Panel lor Additional 
P(aqalliionary siate.nents 

Net Contents: 13 oz. 

Real·KilI House and Garden Bug Killer II is an effective 
il\$et::ticide fOf use in the control of resident,at and garden 
Insects. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
.. is a violation of Federal law to us. this product In a 
manner inconsistent with its labeling. 
SHAKE WELL. Hold can upright. 
FLIES, I.1OSOUITors, flYING MOTHS, GNATS AND 
WASPS 
INDOORS: Close all doors and windows and direct spray 
upward into center of room vwith a slow sweeping motion. 
Sprey 5-10 seconds 'or ~veroge room. K.ep room closed 'ot 15 minutes after apraying. Ventilate room Ihoroughly 
be'ore reentry. Sweep up and ",,'roy lallen insects. 
OUTIXXlRS: Spray area Inlested with th.se 'lying insects. 
Hold c.ontainer 16-24 inches. from s.hrubs. bushes. and 
~rassy areas. Spray these areas with a slow sweeping 
motion at the rate of 1 to 3 seconds per cubic yard of 
apace while moving away from the treated ar,a. To 
.educe annoyance 110m these pe,ts treat open porches 
and patiOS in e. similar manner. Spray onty when the air is 
litill. Allow spray to dissipate before occupying the treated 
area. Repeat as necessary. 
COCKROACHES, ANTS, CRICKETS, SOWBUGS, 
CENTIPEDES, flREBRA TS, ePiDERS. Contact as many 
insects .s possible with the spray in addition to t'lorough 
spraying 01 all paris o. the room suspected 01 harboring 
these pests. Special allenlion should be paid to cracks, 
hidden ,urfaces under Sinks, behind stoves and 
refrigeratNs. food storage areas and wherever these pelits 
are aUlipected of hiding. To kin ants treat doors. around 
window framos. ant trails and other areas of entry. Repeat 
H necessary. 
CARPET BEETLES. Directly spray as many Insecls •• 
possible. Spray both Inlerior and e.:terlor 0' upholstered 
'urn~ur •. Both lop and bollom o. rugs and carpats ahould 
be sprayed Ihoroughly. Also treat shelves, closets, ar.as 
under furnitl:re and wherever these Inliects ar. aeen 01 

suspected. Repeat as necessary. 
Exposed lorms 01 Con'used Flour BeeUes, Saw.toothed 
Grain Beetle., Rice Weevils. Find and destroy In'eated 
package goods. Remove all other "emslrom pantry. 
Spray lhe ahelves to kill any 0' the no",ed In.ects prosenl 
Plac. clean paper on the shelves and return pldcages 
afte, ahetves have dried. Repeat as necesslry. 

fLEAS,BROWN 
old pet bedding. 
around baseboar 
cracks and Joeal 
"eceuary. Do nel 
in pet quarters af 
dogs and cats wi 
conlrol product b 
treated area. 
EASTERN TENT I 
CANKERWORMS 
LACEBUGS, SPiI 
MEALYBUGS, A~ 
BUGS. When spr 
will kill the listed 
Spirea. Rose. Cu 
Andromeda, Azal 
Purple Passion V 
Arborvita •. WHEI 
INCHES fROM P 
the evening OC' or 
Misl the plant. I~ 
Avoid wetting toli 
rat. 01 t 'oot pe' 
both sides 01 reM 
when temperaturj 
taken when spra) 
plants. 
NOTICE: Seller .. 
to its chemical dt 
the purpose state 
accordance witt. ' 0' use, but n."hl 
warranty 01 MER< 
PARTICUlAR PU 
extends to the us 
instructions, or ur 
under conditions 
seller, and buyer 
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